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KhSTBSOBniKARvLirB-/;,?, A nt n r,?.sa.?Mrs. McCahe, a resident of this citydied on Saturday, at the extraordinaryage oione hundred and six years. She Was a nativeof Ireland, and was born in 1...1, which wasoneJan* before Braddocks celebrated lefralatrortliuquesne. She was fifteen years oldwhen Napoleon I. was born. She had attainedthe agf* of ,Wenty-two years when theration ot American Independence was madeIt President James Monroe or the MarouisI.a.ayette were living, they would be severalyears her luniors She was older than Alex-aer Hamilton, and approximates vers nearlyr^ATttsa_ws ,wh" &****s*Mi. Mrs McCaba was old enough to re-mmber the taking of Quebec by Qeaeral
a* *nn '.7! '' l!__f was verging "on middleape when the American Revolutionary Warclosed. The memorahle exploits of Kred'erick the (_reat ?f Pfnssla had not been »erformed vvheu Mrs. McCabe was borii _
When the first white man came to Kentucky»he was fifteen yearsold. She wasborn asub'jectof King George 11. Since that time there ihavebeen three Kings and one qlueeu on tbeI'.nglish throne, one of whom reigned sixty!years. The population of ihe United States Iwhen she was bom did not amount to morethan a million and a half. She has seen it in-crease to over thirtymillions. We aresoon toelect the sixteenth President of the TJn.tedo'i.iTJ. Mrs- McObewas thirty-two yensold before such anofficeexisied. she wasbornbefore William Pitt became Prime MialsterofIEngland,and before Maria Theresa becameKm press of Austria. Two such lives as In-vic(,ai>e.".lm< ,-t carry us hack to the day whentne Pilgrims leaded on Plymouth rock- andthree and , half of them reach over a lat.se oltime thatextends to tbe day that Aineiica wa-aiscovered by Cbrtatophei C ilumbas. Of theexperienceofsuch a protracted life?of whatsbe mustnaveseen in the way of change?oarreaders can very well appreciate !-<?,.,. innntiEnuutrer.
l)isntKSsiN,.Dka iri i'iiom llvDnoi'itoi-.i..
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1 he Davenport Oaaatta chronicles a most dis-tressing instance of death from hydrophobiaas occurring in Hickory Grove Townshiplowa. A Miss Carhart was bitten by a rabiddog in November last, bat exhibited no symp-toms o_ the malady until last week, when shecomplained ot a pain in her back, and generalindisposition. Showingher « dog wound" toone ol her school companions, !a_.t week, shesaid it was painful, and the sore looked in-flamed. Her convatalons werefrom a tew mo-ments to over one boar in duration, and .-hewas sensible between them. During thesespasms sbe clutched at everythingviolently,cnewed a napkin, and appeared more franticby the appearance of her own saliva on thenapkin. At times she shrieked .earfnlly,yetdid not appear aensibie. it wasahorrid spec-tacle. On Monday evening at half-past tiv<>o clock, sbe quietly died, about nine weeks af-ter the biting.

Marine Dihasteiij. n F_n._ur.utr.?Thenumber of American vessels (notmcludingri-ver or lake craft) reported during the lastmonth as totallylost or missing was:.!, name-ly 1 steamer,.! ships, 'i barks.- brigs, 17 schoon-?rs and 1 sloop. Oftheee Co were wrecked :»loundered, *.' burnt, ?> abandoned, .'! missing -sunk by collision, and I capsized. Of foreignvessels bound to or trom the T'niied Statesr.rts, a were reported duringthe sameperiodof which were wrecked and -2 abandoned.The total vain**of the American vessels enu-nerated above is estimated at SoI-iuni Theoss of11* hy the above disasters was very
I'-avy, numbering about mi souls. Thirty-eight persons w.-re List with the steamer« irtberner, 5 With tbe schooners Frank buynd Eliza Jane, about ?>._ wen* onboard ti.emissing vessels Dirigo, Norta Wind, and 81-I

Mi-a.an.l thebalance (calculating the passen-gers :;t about vi* were lost with the steamshipHungarian.? Jour.Com. 'ANovkl Vkiidict.?A rather curious ca«ewas decided last week ia Urbana, Ohio Theplaintiff, Jane Brush, alleged thai she was thewifeofoaaBeedBrash,an intemperate manand that the defendant, PeterL-iw.on thoughcognizantof the habits of ber hasband soldhim a pint of whiskey on the29th ofApril lastiv violation of law, with which he became in-toxicated, and in his drunkenfury chopped offthe left foot of the plaintiff. In compensationb>r this she asked damages in the sum of >>o -I**). The defendantdenied tbeallegations aadintroduced testimony to substantiate his de-nials, and further offered to prove the immor-al character oi ihe plain till, bin the court de-cided that evidence on tbe latter point was in-admissible. Tne jury gave a verdict of*. OCOdamages.

Heavy ROBB_ntY.?3o,ooo Dollars' Worth tf IDiamonds Stolen.?Soma month ago aboat?*-!??.( 00 worth of diamonds were seized onboard one of the Canard strainers, by tho U.
S. Marshal, as iheywere beingsmtiggledashoreby two men. By order of ihe Marshal thepropertywas stored in theBonded WarehouseNo. 1-2 Broad street, kept byMessrs. Mclntire'Bixbyk Co., and a few days ago. being want-ed, it could notbe found. Suspicion immedi-ately fell upon Michael Murphy, the foremanand search was made forhim, but he could notbn found. Subsequently the police were led Ito believe that he had sailed for Kngland. HeI appears, on Monday sold several c:>rt«'

irses and other property which lie owned!id which produced him anet income ofaboatlo per day, and since tha; time has not been

Simmaky Pnoi Kss.?The Orleans American fys that on Tuesday of last week ihe Ma-Ina stagecarried a lady passenger to Tares, inat c maty, who, after takingnp her quartersthe hotel, sent for a man by the nameof IHouseman. He ot-eyed the summons, andupon his arrival in her presence she askedhim if he was willingto perform his engage-ment, at the same time presenting a revolverat his breast, with a threat of shooting him Ifherefused. Under the double inspira'ion ofthe six shooter ami her charms he consentedand they were married. He had engaged tomarry her four years ago, in Michigan, bu;
had neglected totnlliil his engagement.

Ax A<TBBBB Almost Ham.ci, while Per-liß.MiM) oa rm«Stags.?By the Memphis pa-rs we notice that Miss .fenny Stanley, whoplaying awinter engagement at Memphis,d a narrow escape from death from Strang-.g a lew evening- ago. She was performing
\u25a0? part of Cordelia, in King Lear, and in the1 in which she i< supposed to be Banged sbebrought in upon the stage by Lear, with apc around ber neck. During the scene the
opped she was found to I** .-o far strangled
to be Insensible, jtndit was some tainuteafore she could be restored to consciousness.

CoNt'ItBSSIONAL A-J.'SEMKNT.*".?The Wash- j
ington correspondent of the Cincinnati Ga-zette says lhat a member of Congress from one
of the Northwestern States, who the other Iday drew pay and mileage to the amountof9*l,***), wrut in the evening to agamblinghell.
H»*re he drank, and as he drank he played.? ]"Lack**was agaiaat him, ami when the grey
dawn stole through ihe windows, bis y.»,-no Ihad gone in'o the man of the "tiger." He was Iso drunk, too, tbat he could be got home only Iby stratagem. He was made to believe thatbe bad been haileuged, and was led away to Iprepare for the meetingat Btadensbnrg. J

GitSDCAT-M,?The commencement of the I
".Xaiional" Medical College, at Washington,]twit place Thursday evening. Among thegraduates were .1. W. Brown, 1. W. Latimer,L. O. I *. Smun. Chas. TV. Lewis, C. E. Lippett,
TV. O. !\u25a0'fade, Jr., and 11. Syme,of Virginia;E. li. Holland and Mr. Lawrence, of NorthCarolina, and .1. M. Harbinson, of Tennessee.Among tbe graduates of the Pennsylvania
College of dental surgery, at Philadelphia,Wednesday, were fleorge K. Heist, of Vir-ginia: I. B. Hen ler.on and M. It. Banner of INortn Carolina. j

Abmv Akfaiks?Light Battery M., secondartillery, has been ordered to proceed withoutdelay trom Fort Leavenworth to Fori. Brown Iin Texas,via St.Louis and New Orleans, un-der charge of Lieut. Henry Benson. Breve 1- jMajor Hunt aud other officers belonging to Ithis company are ordered to join. LieutenantMichler, ol tbe corps of Topographical Engi-neers, has been) detailed for light-house duly.

Acyi'iTTEt).?J. Buchanan Cross, whosename lias been somewhat prominentof late ivthe public journals,as connected with certain
forgeries on the Consolidation Bank, at Phila-delphia, was tried ou Tuesday iv tbe quarter
sessions 011 oue indicimeut, and acquitted.
There are other indictmeuts coiinected with Itbe sametransaction {lendingagainst him.

Thk British Mcskum.?The great question
of a separation of tbe contents ot the BritishMuseum, says tbe Athenaeum, bas been decid-ed. Tbe separation is to take place. The li-
brary, ot course, remains in Clieat Kuaaelstreet. Professor Owen, and hia interesting
family of beasts, birds, and tlsbe*?bone.,
rocks, plants and crystals, bave leave to quit.'

MORTALITY O* SAS I'llAM Is, <y ?The num-ber of detitbs tn San Francisco last year was1,40:1. or ouedeathiv 47 of the populationThisis the ratio of mortality iv Sweden and Nor-way, aud less tbau tbat of any other countryin Europe, Knglandonly excepted.

Political.?At a Democratic meeting iv
Kanawha county, Vs., last week, resolution*
were adopted in invor of Virginia appointing
Commissioners ti ibe Southern <*,uterine.-.
and expressing a preterence t.: HenryA. Wisefat thePieaidemy. I

?
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Horrible *l1n«BBrre nf Indinna The Ran*
I The Mary«.ille (California) Democrat ofI lhe lib nit., has an account of the butchery ofI a camp effriendly Indiana near there, hv aI company of"Pitt Riser Rangers," twenty inJ iiiitntycr. Tin* Indians were engaged nt lhe

tiir.e.n catting li-iy on a contract with theI Halted States. It says:
The attacking party rushed upon them.blowingoat their brains, nnd splitting openI tbeir skulls with tomabbwbs. tdrtlecblldrenin hasbets, and even aabes, had their beads

I smashed to pics or cut open. Mothers and
I infantsshared tbe common fate. Tin* screamsJ and cries of tin* victims were frightful to hear. II but uo Biippli.tali >ns could avail to avert the II wrk of devli-li butchery. It will scarcelyJ be credited that tins horrible scene occur-I red in Christian California, within a fewI days'travelaf tbe state capital. Human*I ity iicbSßß :it the thought. Many of the
I fagitises were chased and shot as they

1:111. Where ia hole families had lieen batch-
.red was indicated by heaps of bodiesIcomposed of the mother aad her little ones.?
The children, scarcely able lo run, toddled to-
wards ibesqnaws forprotection, crying withj fright, bat were overtaken, slang tered like

\u25a0 wild animate, and thrown into piles. Fromj under tbe haycocks, where some of them badJ \u25a0 ik >n refuge, ihey weie dragged out aad slam
I One womangot intoa pond hole, where she

hid herself under ths grass, with her head
neove water, aad concealed her pappoose on
tb, bank iaabasket. Dbe waa dteooveredaadI her bead Mown to pieces, ihe mnxale of the
gun placed agaiait her skull, and thechild was drown. .1 111 the pond. The ground
was covered With blood, and brushwood ran-I cbes, ofwhich therewere Aftyor sixty, were

j tilled With Ho* dead bodies. Old, decrepidjsqnasrs,jroaaggirls ana* infants, none wereI spared. Guns, knives,and hatchets were used,Jbat the favorite method appears to have beenj stilling 111 the head wnh tomahawks. TheI blush ol dawn shone upon this fearful speeta-I de, and null the massacre wenton.! Someof tli**se wretched creatures had livedj with the very men Who now struck themI down. Thus tbey had become, in a measure,I intimate with 1hem,aad had other claimsj than ti.e common humanity which onghi toI actuate everybreast, Hut even this relation-I shipdidnot subice to savethem One of thebutchers, named Lee, had been attended toI while sick almost to death by the Indian wo-I men, who had shown bim all the simple kind-I nets inculcated I>> tbeir rude ideas of charityIand hosjuialiiy. The wretched beings lookedj around 111 their terror: some of them recog-
nizing the man whose life they had saved,I ,rted out "Lee! Lee!" raising their bauds to-I wards him wiili gestures of supplication, hatin \aiu. Lee was among the mo.i infuriate
of the party,and afterwards boasted .»f iheawasbar pi ,-kiuls be had spilt apea,andex-hibited his tomahawk, hacked aadbroken inthe dreadful work. This is no sensation sto-ry, but a sober record of tacts, as detailed by
our informant?facts so feartul ia their aa.
tire that out* shudders in the act of recordinghem. Yet this Iniquitoas deed goes uapan--hed. Unpunished, did we say I A bill ofearly seventy thousand dollar- is now be-
>n* lie Legislature awaiting payment, 10 beistributed. in put. among the crimsouedturderers : Many ol tiie women were foundbutchered with their children iv tbeir arms,
:ic mother's head blown or cm 10pieces, andtbat of tbechild splii in twain by tomahawks.In tbeir blind and insatiate fury theykilledone of their u\mi party, (McEiroy,) whileflriogintoa.bevy ol squaws who had hud-dled together tor protection.
Winn the slaughter was over the shambleswere examined,and more than sixty squawsand children and ten Indianmenwere foaaddead onthe Held. Themurderers then returnedto Hull's house, and remained there a week,

yvitiiiiia lew hundred yards of tha charnel-house, upon which the corpses were allowed Ito foster and rot m the blaze of theday.
Alter th" last s.junw and child bad been Ikilled, the brushwood ranches or huts were

set 011 fire and the bodies burnt. The _mell olburningflesh, the crackling of the flames, andtheblack smoke soaring np, was tbe closingscene of this tragedy, which cannotrecall anyI parallel in onreountry*sannals. The Indianscrept down at night ami carried away a fewvi theremuaatsoi the bodies, andcontinuedtodoso until they became sooffensiveandde-composed that ibey could not be removed.-?lhe rest weie leu a prey to the buzzards, andj the b nies lie bleaching there yet unburied, formost ut this baud were with the group which
passed throughthis cay a few week, since, enroutttot then-final homeiii theNorth,whitherthey were taken, as our readeis will rcmem-

W. 11. Sewaki>.?lt is stated that the change
of the Chicago Republican Convention from: the ilth of June to the loth of May, is regard-
ed by the K> publicans as a move of tbe Sew-Iardites to get it into their own bauds. Of the
speech ofSeward in the Senate, the If. Y. Ex-
press says

What is most to bereaaarked in this remruk-Jable speech. Hum certainly a nio-t remarka-ble man?is not any new linht tbat il shedsupon the relationship, North and South, onthe slavery issue?but the toning down, theglossing over, and the rounding off 0. the, -harp edges ol the misebievoas, ii not revolu-tionary, sentiments advanced by tbe orator iabis speech in this state, a twelvemonth agoand more particularly in the famous "iirel
pressible speech*' at Rochester. Thus, welook in vain now tor arepetition ot thai Ro-chester phrase ;in \ain for the? extrememea-sures against the "pro-slavery oligarchy,"so earnestly urged then: in vain for a wordjor sentence of any kind,'that would bid tothe belief ihat the speaker had ever dreamedof such a thingas an irrepressible conflict.?Hut we do flud in theirsie.ul the most glowing
panegyricsof this Union, and ihe most saint-like appeals to toleration and fraternity, cou-pled with au unequivocalexpression 01 theat-rical horror at the treason ot John Brownand ofreproach for all Who seek. like him, to |?'enforce their peculiar principles by theI sword." The main object Oi this speech from Ij tha original patentee of the irrepressible con-j flic, is transparentenough. The object is toconciliate, aa iar a possible, the conservativeelemeat ot tbe Opposition, with a view lo thecontingencies ot iba coming Presidential elec-
tion. The doctriaa enunciated at Rochesterby Mi. Seward, before be went 10 Europe, was
bo alarming,that iv view oi ihe fearful agna-
tion since, which iias been 111 part its bitterfruit, many Republicans eveu were doubtful
of tbe expediency of taking him a» their stan-
dard-baarer. 11 is to o, met these fears that thisoily speech was expressly made. Hut anybody
can see it is the incendiaryprofeaaiag to helpextinguish the conflagration after he has ap-
plied lhe torch. In oiher word.-, it is the Sen-ator's highest bid for the sectional nomination
at Chicago; the last cam, which is exacted to
WMi tor Mm the stakes tor which he has beeuplaylnp;so desperately these many years past.

ITIB CtTI/KN DiKHKLI/lY WITH JSI'AIN.? IHHvanu'.ori'ospoinleut of the Journal of
nutr *S gives the lollowiughistory 01 the
nraofaa American 111Cuba, before alluded
on the (-round of military service due

The Governor of Sagua la Grand liascaused the arrest of Mr. G.tvino de J_iano,
doingbusiness nt that place, under letters of
domicile grunted tohim andrequired of him,?as
ofall other -trangers u> the soil?and demands
militaryservice,or its equivalentin money to
payfor a substitute. This person has been,
since Ihe age of nine years, (when taken by
his parents from Spain to the Culled States,)
.1 citi.eii of the Republic, and has with him
his naturalization papers. Tbe assumption
of the Governor ofSagua, in response to a de-
mand ofConsul General Helm, forrelief unci
redress, has been sustained by the Captain
General Serrano?which leads to remon-
stranceand iej under on the part of tbe Consul
General, who ha.s been frnnl;, clear, explicit,
firm and respectful?"tbat his government
will no* submit to the construction assumed
IO instify thedemaiid." Gen. Helm will not
leave ibis post unless lie tie sustained by tlie
goiernmeut. Tbe Cass letter lo Mr. I'ugbjiist
receiied. causes us to believe ihat the ener-
getic aud Intelligentaction of our Consul will
be approvedand acted upon by the govern-
ment. SjMiin will have to come down to the
construction of the day?althoughshe is a lit-
tle behind, and may want money andsoldiers
for Morocco.

T-iKSBNATK't- iNVK-crioATioN. -TheßoitonPoit contains some further testimony of Mr.
Steams before tbe Senate's committee of in-
quiry iv to the Hnrper's Ferry raid. Mr.
Steams said be wished to includeacopy ofbisletter to John Hrown, dated Hostou, May 7,1857, as evidence of bis intention in sending
arms to Kansas. He wished also to say thatJohn Hrown sent a message to him by hiscounsel, Mr. lloyt, that he (Brown) did uotde»ue that any at tempt should be marie to ree- !cue him. Nrown Informedhim that,although
be bad uot passedbis word, bis relations with 1Mr. Avis,bis jailor, were such that he would !not ttfJflJT from the jail il he had an opporMi- ?n.'y.

'1 Ik-? team sawmill of Jan. K. Crews, 111
Halifax county, Va., waa burnt on the Jill,
?It lejasi fl.-Od.

CENERAL ASSErWWLT Of VIRGINIA.

-~ _, Friday, March AMMThe Senate was called to order at Ho clockA. M.. by Lieut, (lor. MoNTAfit k.A communication wits received from thettoa.e throngb ita Clerk, announcingth?pas!sacaofiaaamberolfteaate bills: alii H.'u.eP'»»r, n«»« \u25a0». «» providing ,or B'nVv"-_
K

e ro" ,,?* \u25a0*w»'r»4_road fromhe W bits Sulphur.Spring to Grafton TheB?EXMM?* -m,,8- *eCun<i "\u25a0\u25a0 Si
.',/.'* K. ~orw._Tl;e.orw._Tl;efollowing hill, werere-.; led 1,.,,,, committees, or wnh leaveZ v.* Afill to incorporate the Columbia ManufaciJ-

£»B?«-?.*aßHw^fl»b*rtM ,? tba Potomac and iv fr but- ries"abill to nmcid and re-enact the Ist section ofchapter iw of the Cod,* so as to apeii-
aha*.? a i*,

,iy.,n* arde "t B » ,irit*' *£ fromi a

he I e£,\ c,,"»P» ny ! \u25a0 bill to incorporaten^^hT.i,bu.r 'ra ,n(IU."ion Tur»P"*« Compa-n> , a bill to legalizethe sale of the West Un onActitleiny ,? the county of Duddiidge. by M,J.ixton, from a special Joint Committee -iautmituteforablll to amend tbe"bar er'ohe James River and Kanawha Cob-any -Ordered to be printed. * y'""'"" I."/""'"\u25a0'"/..-On motion of
ado ted ********* resolution wa.
188-.S_'£ , 5 "Pecial committee, with leave
into the a\\\\L . s" be appelated to maairena?_. n*p ' Pnc> '" r «'P" f;i "~ a bui to amead ..raMo.'oi . >'rt*'i<: ,ir »f "i relation to the transpor-tation ol convicts to the Penitentiary.The President appointed the foiiowingcom-l__ iv,*!?_. H' W' ******* Brannon, Dickin-son, 9 kkbam and Carter. [The bill was at-terwartia reported ana read the first time.II's./J.'"".'*, ''?"\u25a0f'dunt.-The Committee of
,TrH ,"*.l. J « lß ]'f«- reported that, according to
rn-m* Ty ,hai h!,d under consideration thememorial of Mrs. 11. Ann Robertson and her
\u25a0hi rrl'i 1, ~ ra>''l"

K *or lU * ******** ot * law for
w? L6l'.''1 u"dt'r lh«* Provisions of Hie will ofill -! Kobertson, aud haveadopted the follow-ingresolution:
thi^W^_J*!2__*,t is ID « , 'rP« ,<lient tolerißlnte oncientiV ll s, f./i,| d »' e: ""nal.aa tbe case is suliicientlj pro* ided for by existim; law.
~r,'rl~*! s

±
A '"'""T'-\ OJ*"?Tba joint committeeof he Sonataand (Messrs. Kaaaoanadtoexamine tbe condition."A11

>" R?* -\n*«iißr*a office, repor.ed that tbeyfound ? rhe office in Rood order, well managed,.ii.iKiui.ein accordaaoe with tbe biab repu-tation oi ita present head." In view of theincrease ol business, they recommend the rui-pointmeutol three additional clerks-*7uwove-lr"o^\ll&i(l f" V '"r" -"bor within twoyears past. The report, on Mr. N_uwow*« mo-priamd!" °" tl "' ,:tljh' -Uid ******** «? be
Revolutionary HOPKINS, ofthe House.informed tlie Senate that the iormerhad pawed »**nes oljoiat leeolutioaa for therecovery andcollection ol money due io Vir-hv,i, s'a,,"^ite,,y^,l for advances madeby this Male lor the General Government:

» ~u
r, co"1""""P Thomas Green and JohnA. I arker :is agents of the State to recoversaid money, and upon Whatever amount may-be recovered, mid agents to receive three percent commission.UV.v.'er;, Virginia LaudTitlts.-jOntttotioa the-Senate proceeded to theconsideration ot th-in.rm,.-lied business, tbe same being "a bill toltri.it to :. ii year- ihe right to make an ei.irv ort ???'IX tin action to ..-cover lands, orpossessionili-rcot, west of the Alieghanies.* MessrsNku.ma.n and Fiii_.\<-__ advocated and Mr'Mt'AiiT opposed its passage, and the votebe-.ing taken, the bill was rejected-ayes i.,, noes

Bank uf th. Commonwealth Mr ArorsTwith leave, introdneed a bill to establish abranch of the Bank of the Commonwealthat~.0d,0n, iii Washington county, which waslead the second time.Hit-Dam* and County Courts.? Mr. SitAKTugusta.reported a bill airieiidiiic tbe22dou of chapter » of the Code ofVirelniaerning tnill-daiiw where eroasad by eoun->ads. Read the second rimeIndefinitely Postpone,/.-The bill amendinXthe law -more effectually to prevent dealingwith slaves' was indefinitely postponed1a:..,/.-The hill "piovidum- for v more mil-form currency of the banks of the Slate" wi-laid on rhe table.Bills Passed.? The following bills werepassed via.: To re-arrange the Judicial cir-cuite, districts and sections of the Sure aadconstituting a new circuit la tbe West-Laves I_s, nays X: incorporating the Planter-' Bank": .i* :i,!,'.nv '.i ,le: *ncorporatiag ihe Williams-vine Woollen and Cotton ManufacturingUompanjr. \u25a0

A number of bills, on their first and secondreading, were advanced on the calendarOu motion of Mr. Cartkr, the Senatead.jjurned.

HOUSE OF DELEGATES.
Fuiiiav, March?, i-cd.TbeHouse was called toorderat 11 A M hvSpeaker Cmm ufiki.ii. Prayer hv Key' I\V SiiKLv, of tbeSecoad Baptist OhiirchA coiiunuiiiciitiou was read from the Senateannouncingtbe passage of a number of bills.'

/.'./.' Reported.?The following hill Wu«i re-lumed viz: a bill to amend and re-enact '_\u25a0?»4:hsection of an act passed March l-th. i--)0eiiiiiie.t "an act to prescribetbe mode ol .'lect'-ing trustees for the townof PBarisbure, iv thecountyof t... ies. and vesting then, with cor-porate powers,' and for other purposesState Claims on the General Government.?Tbereport oi the special commit tbe, towhom wasreferredso much of the Governor's Messagers relates to the subject of Revolutionary andother claims ot this State upon the Qe'ue*-*iiGovernment, was called up forconsiderationwhen Mr Ski.hon moved that the third reso-lution (which continued Thus. Green andJ no. A. Parker agentsof the State) be strickenout, and that the appointingofsuch ageuts beconferred on theGovernor. The motion wasopposed by Mr. Hopkins, who thought thatthe presentageatsshould be continued Theayeaaad aoes beingcalled on the motion itwas lost?ayes 34, m.c.. ??(>.
Mr. S-raooa then moved to amend the reso-lution ol thespecial committee by reducingI:he salary of the agents. The motion lasi re- Iterred produced someconsiderable debate and Ithe ayes and noes being called, it was 'lostWhereupon the report and resolutions of thecommittee were adopted-ayas ur,, noes i..
I,,'j.s Passed,? The foi lowingbills were pass-ed, via: For ihe completion of theSclavia*SCabin and Summervllfe Turnpike Company:refunding to John A. Smith, late sheriffofFranklin county, a certain sumof money.Harper's F,rri, Expenses.-. Mr, Dickwall Ihaving introduced aresolution with a view tothe appuiutineiitol asiiecial committee lor ihepurpose of making further provision for ex-

jyenses at Harper"' Verry. theStica'.Kit named Ithe following as said commitice, viz :Mexsrs. IHi ckwai.l., (liv.i'is of Jcll'erson, Arnold,Hall and War..
South-Stde Railroad.? The bill authorizingthe South-Side Railroad to construct a branch I

from Blacks and Whites to Roanoke Riser,
wiscalled up, and afiei beingexplained,was
I ut ou its passage, but defeated?Ayes Set,jnoes SI.James River an ' Kanawha Canal. ?The sub-
stitute heretofore reported f.,r the bill amend-I me the charter of the lames Riveraad Kana-iw.'ii Canal Oorapaay, being na ita passage,]jwas advocatedby Messrs. Skdi-on, AsdeiisusI aad McKaazia, aad opposed by Messrs. Ti*.m-
linami llavmiM'.

The vole resulted as follows: Ayes ->
noes:;i.

The hourof 3 ha* iu~ arrived, the Si*Bsr;Eß [I vaiated the cfcpii and ihe House adjourned.

Nbws from tub African Sijoadrob An
arrival at Salem bring, tidvices from the Afri-
can Squadron to Dec. 1 *tb. Capt. William M.Armstrong, of the San Jacinto, has beeu bub- I
pended lor disotiedience oforders and cent
home. Lieut. EdwardDonaldson andcarpen- Iter Dibble, of the same ship, bad been sent
home on account of ill health. I.ieut. A. bl. Iliuges was in command of the San Jacinto. IIt was expected that Ist I.ieut. C. S. Mellon- Iotigh,of the Constellation, would be assigned I
to lhe command of the Sum pier. I_ieut. I.iel
had been transferred trom the Portsmouth to I
the supply ship. Lieut. Brown had b«eu Itransferretl from the supplyship to ibe Ports-
mouth. The T*. S. steamer Mystic wasgetting
under way at St. Paul de Loando and would I
proceed forthwith toSt. Helena with a requi-
sition from Commodore Inman upon SirI
Drumrnond Hay, Governor, for the captain, I
otii.ers and crewof the bark Orion, taken by
the British ship Pluto,with888 slaves on board.
Tbe Mystic was under tbe command ofLieat. I
Leßoy.

Animal Food.?Dr. Hays, in his "Arctic
Boat Journey," reports that tbe Esquimaux
liveupon an exclusively animal diet, their
dailyallowance of food being from twelve to I
fifteen pounds,aboutone third of it being fat.
Tbe doctor states tbat be has seen an Eequi- I
maux eat fully ten poutidsot Walrus flesh and |
blubber at ri single meal, after ahuntor when
about io begin a diflicull journey. Tbi» targe;
c xisuini lion ot hearty lood is a great shield
agHinst thecold. White men in Arctic regions j
are continuallycraviiig-a stronganimal diet,
andwfll drink the contents of an oil kettle:
with evident relish. A choice Eaquimnux
iiii.cli coiißißtsui rawbirds wa»heddown with ;
.ii. aad un* great luxury ol tbe tribe is a soup .made by boiling together b'cod, oil, and seal |
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I LOCAL MATTERS.
Chester Boot and Shoe Manufacturing Company.At a meeting of the subscribers of the Bootand Shoe Mantifaettirliig Company, held atI'hester on the :Mh February, p»ij<» on mo-tion, Mr. Augustus H. Urewrv was called t<,the chair, aud Mr. Edwin Williams was ap-pointed secretary. The subscript! n list wa.then presented to the meeting,and ih shares ofstock were Immediately taken. The Presidentwas then requested to appointa committee tosolicit subscriptions to the stock of the com-pany, and to report to an adjourned meeting,and the following named gentlemen were ap-pointed, viz: Jas. Hi-ox, E. W. Ponulexter,

Jos. 11. Ot«, Walter fl. Olarke, Jas. It. Jones,Mr. Bl.it'ton, W. 11. Pemberton, and It W.fanl. A proposition was then introduced torciuce the minimum amount of stock to thesara of **I",'HB). so as to commence operations
bo soon as the latter sum shall have been ta-ken. The amount of stock now subscribedloramounts to about the sum of ?s**.'},',)On motion of Mr. Jos. E Coj_,'lt wi"- re-solved tbat this meeting do now proceed toexpress its preference for Mr. A. H Drewrvas the futurePresident of the Company, whichwas putto tbe meetingand unanimouslycar-ried The meeting then adjourned to meet onFriday, the luth of March, at Chester. {taringthe progress of the meeting,Mr. W. I) Pem-berton delivered a very able ami forcible ad-dress m relation to tbeobjectsnnd purposesofthe company, and proved from well knownBscts tbat the investment was bound to parwell, and to add largely loth,* prosperity olthe community. The .election of Mr. Drewrvfori residentk regarded by the community
vi Which he lives,and is so well l.nov. n as th<t.e«t angary for tbebopes aad success ol the0O

M ''J"'''.ue nas rtono more than any other man to in-auguratethis enterprise?has snbeeribed large-
ly t.. 'he stock, and has largely influenced hisneighbors tind lriends to aid the work, Pos-\u25a0esiinga fine judgment, trasiaesa babits andan integrity and i un of purpose of ibe high-est character, and last, but not leis', a large]fortune, he has nobly determined to devoteaw to the furtherance of this enterprise inwbicb.asa true Virginian and noble South-ron he feel- so deep an interest. Thecitliensof tbe county.ne coming to Die help oftheeu:erpri-e:aii(i more thai, tbat,offers are madeto buy all the shoe, tbe company can make _
Now?is the time lor the Souih to make nod.?. ?hX,?,' "? «*»«««*' Independence, andUds the time to com.* forward *vi'h ni.and aidthiseaterpr.se,which its ftiendshavedetermined shall prove profitable The es-tablishment oi the tactory is now con idered ifixed fact.
Argued.?Tbe argument before the ConnofAppeals, on thelsltb street obstruction casehas been concluded, but the Couri has no; yetgiven its decision. It will >>c remembered th-twhen Messrs. Warwick .V Barksdale took pos-session of a portion of IlMIi atreet aad fencedit m, th.* Mayor summoned them before himand fined them for obstructing a public*ili.ro ughfare. The defendants then sued una writ ofprohibition, to prevent the Mayor

trom collecting the tints, and the case wa*7ir-guetl at length, and with great ability, beforeJudgeMeredith, who decided iv favor of thecny, and virtuallyagainst the right of Messrs.V. . k B. to the streei. From this decision anap-peal was taken to the Curt of Appeals?If tbe decision of Judge Meredith is sustain-ed, the Mayor will bave the right to fine tin*parties for everyday the obstruction contin-ues alter that decision is rendered. If JudgeMeredith is reversed, we presume tbe City(.ouiicil will proceed Htonce to bave tbe pro-party condemned, and thus put an end tomrtiier litigation. Tbe public, andespeciallythe business houses oa l-.th street, souibofCary,have been seriously inconvenienced and
annoyed l.y the obstruction in tlie street, andwill be gratified at any decision that may open
the thoroughfare. If the claimants havearight to the property, tbey should be paid forit. If ihey have no right, the obstructionshould be removed immediately.

Hard Party.?John Welsh was arraigned be-fore the Mayor yesterday to answer the charge
of assaulting and beating Williamson W.Price, on Wednesday evening last.' After be-ing sworn. Price stated that he lived next door
to Welsh?that on returning home he saw aItyof children throwingbricks at hie door,found that his "housekeeper" was throw*them back. He scolded the little folks forr con.in', t. aud then went into his hoaset. <>k a s-at. After being there a short

*, Welsb came rnsbing la with a piece ofi iii his band, and began to beat him overhead, cutting the scalp to the bone. Priceihe got loose as soon as he con I.i, ran o'Tremained in the street until Welsb left.?then returned 'o his house, but had only
been there a short time, when Daniel Keys
rushed in, attacked bim and beat him. _*o
much for the complaint. The defence .-fatedthat Price's wife knocked down with a brick
and seriously injured Welsh's child, and thaiKey's child wasnl»o hurt, aud to avenge thesewrongs both Price and his housekeeper hadbeen beaten. The investigationwas adjourned
until to-day.

The Young Guard,under theoominand ofCapt.
John S. Eady, is in a more peoaperoas condi-tion at this time than for years past, and hasa greater amount offuniis on Band than atany previous period since its organization inI-mi. It has bow eighty men, "goodaad true,"upon its roll, ami each member seems deter-mined to make tbe organization what it really
wa-in !-.*>..?the pride ot the city. Weregretto learn that tbe Hoard ofOfficers ol the I'lrsf.Regiment bave found it necessary to refuse tolai tbe resolution requiring all companies

ng the regiment to adopt the grey uni-
i: for by that decision tbe YoungGuard'sication foradmission baa beenrejected, asneinbers were not willingto incur the'ex-pense of a new uniform and to cast aside their

present dress. The refusal, however, will nodoubt infn-e newli!e into the corps, and makethe members moveactive ar.d attentive to duty
than they have ever been before. Let thempersevere on their own hook, and ihey may
yet regain all thattlie Young Guard has everIo»t.

Wants a Master .?William Newsen,aPeters-
burgfree negro, without a register, made bisappearance before the Mayor yesterday, to Ianswer for violating the law. liiil has set'veda term in ihe city chain-gang, from which hewaa released ten days since. Having ii.. de- 'sire toreturn to thai Institution, and know- IKhe imp rtir.cof good recommendations,

r:i< furnished with letters written by
Richard Branch, atias Cross, wits which heexpected to deceive some one. Oq Thursday Ilast Bill applied to ihe Captain pf a schoonernow King in the Dock,Reemployment,and nabeingquestionedns towho he was aud wherehe ...une from, presented the Cross letters, thechirograph? of which wan so very had thaibe was aaspet ted oi being a runaway, andwas thereupon turned over to the police.?When tadten to the cage he d-clar.-d his desireto be sold into slavery, no doubt believingthatany situation m life would lie preferable tothat of a bad free negro. Yesterday morning
the Mayorordered him to be punished lor re-maininghere contrary to law.

false Keys.?QooTga W. Etarn, a young mauI-*his appearance befoie the Mayor ye-ter-
to answer '.hechargeot feloniously eater-he houseof .Mary V. Thorn..**..n, la theday,and stealing therefroma gold locket and Ir porte-motmaie. The only witness called !Miss Thompson, Who testified that she. Ilocked her door aud left home for a short time. I

aud that oa her return she. me' Kiam coming
out; thathe hadentered the house by meaa*
ofa lalse key, and had also opened ber trankand stolen tbe articles already named. Shesaid she called him back, suspecting that i hehad been robtied, but that he refused to .etnrn,and threatened to beat her if she followedhim'Klam stated lhat. the door was open when he
went to the honse ; that he was in the habit ofgoing there, and beineabout to start toNorfolkbad called to take leaveof the complainantand
anotherwoman who livedwith her. He,bow-ever, had no witnesses to make good bis state-
ment, aud was therefore reraaided to an ex-aminingcourt, te be held on the Tth inst.

CannibaHsitt. ?Two free negroe«- CharlesThurston and Thomas {smith?were beforethe Mayoryesterday, for engagingin a light.
Charles was charged with striking Tom witha pair of tongs and a hammer, and Wit*biting
oneoi the fingers ofhis right band in ash, ek-ingmanner. Tom was aUo charged with at-tempting to .tiik« Charles wnh a hammer:but none of the witnesses could tell how the
difficulty originated. Cue of them saw
Charles make warlike demonstrations withhis baud, and two of them saw bim Hal on tbeback on ibe ground, and Tom upon him.?
This fact, added to another, that Charles
proved a rood character, Induced his Honor to
dismiss the warrant.

Forced Lodgings.?At a late hour last Thurs-
day night, Edward Kegan, after tastingof Are
water un il bereft of reason, jumped into a
market man'a cart to secure .edging*, and
alightingon a basket of egga, mashed them to
pieces in the shortest order. On beingordered
out, Ned seizeda broad axe,and spriagiagluto
tbe street, dashed off toescape tbe nightwatch,but was pursuedby Con-*tableThomas, of lien-
rn*o, aud captured, lie declared belora theMayor .venierday ihat be knew nothingof what
bad occurred, but did not offer to repair thedamages he had caused to the trader. He was
held to bail for bis good behavior.

Died of His Injuries-.?The little bay JohnDui.wie, who was ao aeriously injured lastThureday afternoon,whilst attempting to getupon a wood train in uu't.,, ha. .(,, c ?,V.
of bis lujurie..

Dock Stattment.?For tbe monthorFebruary
but, tbe foliowin* articlea were received iathe Dock and ibipped therefrom:lii ward.-.T,000 bricks, 31 baas besns, 15?bales cotton, ,%aeTSbnsta. corn, 1,395 bagscoffee,
9t ton* coal, __\u25a0 bbls. flsh, l,?HI tons gnano,
I7« bales hay,IM tons pip;and Bcrnp ir0n,2,413casks lime, 39f),(NiO tact lumber, (i.ciß. busb.oats,TWI brveh. potatoes, 97,000 hoop poles,99 tons,plaster, l.rwo bbls. molasses, 830 tierces do., 38?bhds. do., 5»)2 bhds, surer, !«*!» bbls. do., *»,9PO

***** salt, HHi tons boße du«t. I4",IB)I) shingles.
3,1.1*) bush, oyster shells, tf bbls. tar, 10,?..t ibnsh. wheal, fit*, cords wood, I,l'h! bags peas.

Outward.? 9Jt boxea. bales and bundlesmerchandiae, 3J,1-3 bbls. flour. s,\!***i packagesiiittnufuctured tobacco, l,ii.-, hhds. tobacco, 3tierces do.. 9233abush, wheat, 37j tons iron.!M**,III lbs. copper ore, ftu bids whi«kev 881empty barrels. Msaw mill.. .',.*) bbls. fl»h, ii 99bush, offal. KB) kegs nails, |tf ha«s flaxseed 174bags dried fruit, 0o bhds. sugar.
TA«?rr,._The friends of th ? drama,and theadmirers of the heantiful and talented MrsJulia Dean Hayne, are to have their last op-portunity this eveningof seeing her in one ofber m >st thriilinglyinteresting characters?that of "Lucretia Ilurgla." the poisoner Herengagement closes to-night, and from all wecan learn, it is notat all likely tb-tr the man-agem-ntwill be able to induce her to remainanother week, ntMler any circumstances. Th**nfter-ptaceisanev taree.eaUtled ??AuutCh-yr- IloWe - Maid," and is paid to be fnll of taa andadmirable hits. Go to tbe Thenar,, to-night by| all raeaus, if you wish to enjoy a rare Intel-Itciial ireat.

j Amir,,,',, Adjusted -Job* Meltoeonglt, forIputtiagbt* S*t in contact with Daniel Keys'eyes, wa. called befoee ihe Mayor yesterday.jDan, with.thegreatest pjiiiei_e*_ imaginable]
\u25a0 informed his Honor thatJack and bimeelfhaaami.ably adjusted their differences:and a? no-tudye.s. whs (. irticiuariv interested in theresell of the brui.es which Dan wore, thewarrant waa dismissed at the cost of the ac-eased.

City Tor __7..?The Council has passed theordinance published in the Dispatch last weekconcerningthe City Taxes, only changing the'taxes on r.al estate from SIon every fIW val-ue thereof, to ninety cents on every fM9Personal property la taxed at _\u25a0?> cents on" the? 100, and money at ",'i cents on every si,M-imas giving capital a better field for open*,tioaa than it has enjoyed here for years.
? \u25a0\u25a0:\u25a0',,,-H' ms* Reports.?Fog the nvurh ofpebruary last the registerssbow tbearrivalalthe station-hoßsee of it-.' sojourners?hi ofwaomwere white. 79 slaves, aad :i> free ae.KToes. in tb.' lirst station-house there werelo whites, I'l net- negroes and (inslaves. In thesecond statlon-bonse therewere ta wbttea 13Iree negr.es, aud |B slaves.

Psychology.? Dr. H. Hrown Williams, theoriginal electro-psychologist, has arrived inthis city, and will give an introductory l(*t>-tnrent Mechanics' Institute Hill, on BCoadayBight next. Dr. W.s experiments are notonly highly amusing, but quite instructiveand will attract a large and intelligentau-dunce.
Mrs. Summr Lincoln Fairfield.?Thin lady

tue widow of the well-known American poet'who is nobly timing to maintain her familyby thesale of the works ol her late husband
is in this city. Amongotherbooks Mrs. V. hawa work consistlagof tales from the pens of heraccomplished daughters, denestare ami ijer-

serious Arcid.-m.--tm Thursday night lasta negro iellow, employed in the Rolling \u25a0till.hud on.'of his feet caught in the rollers anacrushed In a frightful manner. He has beentaken to the Medical College Infirmary forproper surj.ic.il treatment.
R,reiving and Stealing.?Thomas, a ilavewas convicted before the Mayor yesterday ofstealing provisions from Robert Reid; andLucy,slave to Mrs. Mupe, was convicted ofreceiving the stolen articles, knowing them tobe stolen. Doth were ordered tbe lush.
Beating a child.? Jeremiah Downs was ar-raigned before the Mayor yesterday to answerthe chargeofassaulting and beatir.g the childofMary Downs. The accusation was madegood by an eye-witness to the affair,and .L-rrvwas held to bail for his future good behavior.
Si ring Coming.? Some crocusses and a beau-tiful Persian ins, grows at the residence ofDr. Merriwetber,nearIbiscity, and laid on ourtable yesterday, reminded us that spring isIre. Its balmybreeaas made vesteiday onethe most deUgbtfal daysofthe season.
The Butkleus? Last Night.?lbe Buckleysike tbeir last appear?or iv Richmond to-ght, as they play in Philadelphia Mondayght. The entertainment to-night includesc burlesque on the opera cf "Cinderella, orc Little Glass Slipper.*'
Vessels.- Duringthe month of February last

there arrivedin the dock, with assorted car-goes, .3 New York, (> Huston, and « Baltimorepackets. Within the mouth 145 boats and ves-selsentered the dock, and ir>(> cleared there-iron..

Th-Curtis Perk was taken upon the Virgi-
nia Railway, at Rocket ta shipyard, yesterday
morning, to undergo repair.-Z She is nowEi and dry, but will soon be ready to re-e her runs ou the .lames Xiver.

IKSKVAN iNPirATOtlOl* tub Weatiikbcolors ot the skyat particular Mines af-ford wonderfully good guidance. Not onlydoesß rosy sunset pre.age lair weather, but jthere are other tints Which speak with equalclearness and acmraev. A bright yellowskyin theeveningindicates wind; a paleyellowwet: a neutral graycolor com. unites a lavora'ble sign in the evening, an unfavorableone lathe morning. Tbe clouds again are lull ofmeaning in themselves. If their florasaresoftundefined and feathery, Ibe weatherwill be !fine: if the edges are bard,sharp,dbfiaite,lt :will be imi. Generally speaking, any deep Innnsnal hues,betoken winder rata; while ibe imoreqafet and delicate tints bespeak fanweather. Simple t.s these maxim, are. -lie jBritish Board oi Trade have t)>i>iij_!,t it t, Ipublish them for the useoi seafaring n.en.
Tuk Caxat>iab Scboox, STSTK-f.?The re- 'won of the chiefSuperintendent of Education !in C.ii...da, presents a gratifylog degree of pr-y---grass ii edaeatiooal matters. Tbe statistics !lor the yearshowan increase in the numberof ischools of 135, andia the number of children ;

attending of ?_!,<?,(>. T:>e amount raised forschool purposes exhibits a decrease ot #.9.?*?_; !from last yearV figures In tbe amountpaid jteachers there is an increase of VtSu, 96. TheWhole leveiil.e of the school system WHS *1,. j
?Ml,.'***-, lhe total number ol children betweenthe ag.-s of five and sixteen was :i,i»..,07» : the jnumber of pupilswas ?j:t'*,ty*;', and the number ,
not attendingany school was SkJklX

Rents in New Yokk.?Speaking oi tfeiun's Irents reminds as of the item of rental forcer- jlain new marble stores, now being liin'*.hed onDread may,opposite the Metropolitan Ho**l.These-hops are barely twenty feet wide anda bandied deep. The rem Is fttJK* apiece.Somebody else will fail iv that quarter pre.sently,orwe are mistaken The fact :b thatBroadway landlords mv an unscrupulous and j
uiitoiitciviiiable t-el of barmes. They willbreak all the firm* in New York, if the saidlinn* continue to be absurd enough to stick to!? road way.? Daily News.

Sad DBATn.-Cordelia Calkin, a ballet girl,at Cincinnati, died on the 36th nit, from mcd- IIclne taken for an improperpurpose. Charles jYoung, her seduoer, and Dr. H. W. Fowler, jwho administered tbe medicine, bave been ar- irested. j
Naval.?Tbos.J. ReMasoa, of Fayetteville,

N. C. has been appointeda ProfessorofMath-
ematics io the V. S. Navy. Passed assistant Isurgeon D. B. Phillipshaa been ordered to tbe |
naval hospital,Norfolk, Va.

Si*Di>aa Dkath.?The Charleston Mercury jsays that Capt. Adams, late of the schoonerJames Rose, died suddenlyat sea on Monday j
ou board the schooner Hanmth Martin, lis iwas a native of Alexandria,Va.

If. S. TBBA»titKR.-The President sent to 'the Senate the name of Wm. C. Price of Missouri, for V. S. Treasurer, Judge Routs otTeuuessee, having declined the appoiuunsnt
A Mr. Wtrother, who married thedaughterol Mrs. General Games, has been divorcedfrom bis wife by tbe Kansas'tbe^ground of iucompaubility oftemper and

h^h^Kl1"* P; OI*»?^ ,
? of Hartford, Conn ,

ot _i.^iht*, ,oU,««iUnst Mr.J. L.?L . wme rtaot* for brMcn ?* m*rriagecob!
fcUJMO PP ******** hn ******** at

J. I* Burrows, ofthe First Bap-ftut Übtirch. Uiebaoud. baa been attantmouslyicalled to tbe pastoral charge of tbe First Bai"-ti»t Churvb, Brooklyu, New York.
The people ol Ualitax oonnty,Va., met aiIhe Court-llou.eou Monday Inst.aud imssed a !rcalutiou disapprovingof the moveineut for a jMoutbaru Contarenee.
Eev. 11. F. Oreen, editor of the Christian ;

Int. lligencer, i Episcopal,) It ilel,<)i.N.C.died
ff the J.th ull.

There nre ! :.',ta<. C,nholic» ,n PhlLideljihla,! "abahat*'Jf vuuivbe .

I TERMS OFADPERTISINU
Imaare.1maertioa. Mi 11 sasare.1 woHk.-ftaal._ lo ...i.. do aJt\ 1...d0.. Jmonth* *a,| 1.-.dn ..!.. <ta l.« 1?d0...3 ..do Men

|1. ..do. A...d 0 1.71 1.?d0...d....i0 lit ooi..-.d0..11..d0, ?. tit] 1...00...J year.... aw
Bab. AdvertiMsisnts puUisbed iint.l MMrtad, will

le chargedto oents per ssaereofeubt lines tot iB«
Irst insertion, aad IBcents foreach omitifluanoe.

\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0 \u25a0

cAwproatesroH orncß
"~p* NO.sHKNRICO COUNTY.-AtthereJr_T_?_./"!?.\u25a0» £'???*?. ' "B"on-re Birseiriteaan?r.__!i"a. "***"*c""'COWBTAfII.K. tarthe above
eh«« P-__l,_Jct' <lnd "ffltb if elected. P. d.i-tteti&t£a*««* Your .off,-us. ra-

mhl-lm* FLEMI.Vi PHILIPS
jr â*i^_?TM *_-_foT,5**o«'i.»« \u25a0»«%.-I ym for the..*\u25a0»« of <HVf.IFF FOR THK C«L"NTY OMWrVaVt" «...iint e!etjtioni If it shall )« ,fltir pl? t., ire ,?\u25a0lostma.lalaWßßsninata w*tb m««»if , n ti,*.',acl.argi of the duties of tim plies, Mr |Z 4.» 'P.ibtrb and Mr Ai.tiw J. fc;cit»ii?,\ E|VPorter has been for several years ei.ii>!.->. ?>.! >n tbeCle'k's Office of Loui a, tn which paatttoa )><> v«»reat ssfisfartiiin by hiacipacity find attention tobusiness ."Mr. Rtchnrdflon was tanaerly nt*» ofmy deputies when 1 anted as bhersf. several years

If elected I altall nol farm Ihe office.Lut all its
.fa duties will Ibb performed Irv mywlf and mydeputies. Very rssiaaetfbjlv.BICKKRTOM L. JOHNSON.

fe .C-d.r.awa.wt.Ai-1
TO THE TOTEM* OF IIKNRI-\u25bcSX CO COr.NTY.-flv ??« Mdvic- . f ,ny

friends, and in accordance *,(b my n*n ti«>i, Iannounce n.»««f n itandtdsßi ?>)*\u25a0 the ottteo of
SHERIFF OF HKNRii..) Col STY, an.l ?o'ieityearsaflVaßieat tiewetsojsettaa in Minie*..Ash aasraatee for tbe I'.ithfui n»r..irtt''in l-e nf- ti.e tl ifi»« of the off.cc. I refer yon to all who I nowme for tbePlanner inwhich lassiedattos hay lamperformed .1 irfttß the piat three \ea'« tlilt ! iiavonetedas deputy for the present Sheriff.

*t»*oec).il!!j. voiir fellow citizen.
mhl-dtSfmy* (iKO lIPI,KANW TS.

TO THK VOTFRVIt'' niJt'?v_S TRICT NO. I. HKNRICO COI'NTV.-lreapect'u'lv sitipou*.' c miseif \u25a0 candidatelor theoffi,.*i (>fCONSTABLE lor t'le fira' District, sadsnliet itmrsnflra.'BS.
*V Kt.Rciiov-Tlie I*', THI'RHD«.Y ia MsrJAM. FKNKI.oN fRADLLY.

ILIVIiV' BEEN a..!.cited by many
"SV-a-a of my friendj and neu..l ins all oyer thecountr, I announce ni»iaJf anaadidats tar it.c of\u25a0lice ol COMMISSION'}... OF THK KKVKMVKlt»r theDistrict* No. 3 and I. Henrico courtly.
fell 8W WM. D. FE.VIB_.RTON,«>f ft.'ner.

TO JOHN O. TAYLOR. KS«|.-?,e--_»___ Pkab Sir: As the time is
tor Hip v>>l*rsof Henrico to select a suits' 'v i#r
Hon lofi'l theofl.ee ofSHKRIFF. and Mini IBtia-
fierl, friuti our long aequaißtaaOi with jti.i. that
you are nua'rfisyd to dt?chtrite tfti dutifans the of-fi. c. we, tne Bubserihers. respectful!) r*s.Bi*ri«ia
to ai.aiiirco yo'iraell . r-sauldltß for tiie Baillof-
fice. iiV,;.iu >(.ii our sail oi t it; the ensuitti,'elec-
tion.

Dr. A. J. Terrell, .'os?Fii Itemsrd.J. W. Creasßaw, iVn.inii.i '.Valton,
Jamea C. Gordon, Major rerd.R B. .lonea. 0. 0. Bri-.f/eiriter.Wm. K. Wade, Thos. M. Montague.
S. Hellsferr, 8. A. Mole-*.Peter l.n*v*nn, Mimon P. hoi.J. f. It. Tin-ler, Mudsoii B. Ford,
R. A. Laaeastar, AbaerHlllisid,Wm. A. Baraett, TbnavM M. I.mi.i..fames Oilman. Cnarlea <i. Faleake,I'eter H. Huetiea, llßn*-v Nir.-nißn,R-ol>er». 0. Walton, _m Vuntierisks.W. C. T'llicferro. R. K. Kllwin.James H. Mslonv, ftirbard Thomas.K. A. Schwas-erle, l'-,n.e! N. Meltoo.Fendall (iriffin, John PerSties,F. Hattorf. Hherwin Wcßae.Wm. ''>;iiiiuwor»h, dr., B. C. Crunn*.J. P. Ford, ja3l-tB,

TO'IKIIIIH-. A. J. TIKKKII,.1bVZZ*L WM. C. TALIAFERRO. FhNDAI.t,1 (iRIFFIN. JAM.KB HI I,MAN. A.NI» OTIIKRS.--lii con.oliance with your retjtieat nnd in .ccord-ance yvi*(, my own inclination, f hereby announceniyaell >i MwNdtHa for SHKBIFS Op HK.NmI
COCOUNTV, Had reauerflnll> sot'oit the voteaofmy fellow citizens in May next, for that ottice.BledsißK HITserf todiacharte the Junes at the tif-fiee faithfully. KeaiiectfuHi.
fel-ts JOHN OTAVI.OR.

TOTHE VUTtR-iOriIKKRIIOCsVJS. COUNTY -1 am a candidate for the of-fice of CUMMIMb*IONJ_M OF THK RKVRNL'V*.for tho IIVKR DISTRICT OFHKNRICO CO.,and reai.ectfully solicit »iuir anll'racea at the eleo-tion in MAY next. Should it be mur plesßiire toelect, me, I pledge myself t.> disehßrue the duties
of the oflice fsithfutly. Respeclfullv,

fe7-TubStlA OF* W.CARTER.

LAW AND MEDICAL CARDS.
«J. .11. HKOI'N, .vl. I».. ..tferatoihe?* > citizens ol Richmond and its vicm.t> Insproiessional servieea, in the priicn.<* .-I Midieiae.Obstetrics, and Sargers.

\u25a0V Bsildeaoa at tin* upper mil at Maraaallstreet, (...,ru,erly t.wiie.t l.y S'.fn. Chocallif- lit'erlvi«y A. R. Courtney. _.b<|. mli 1-ulm'
#

DR. J. C. WATSON bai ia| locatedpermanentlyin the city ol Ricliii.on.l. "1fprs his BrotasßloßsJ Brrcices to the citirena.t»VOFFIi;K-Front Room, ever Mill«p*t,,_l, kJt.liiiston'B I)ru<Store, on M.un. 2 door- Iroin colncr oi 1-stt.at.
XfAk. Ho may 1* fnaad it ti.il.t at the residence ofWm. F. Butler, E5,,., corner of I-tth nnd M irshall

sts fc 9-lW

LEE «r PLEASANTS, ATT 0 X\u25a0flVj-h NKYB AT LAW, Practice ib the Courts
held ia Richmond, Henrico. Oooeblnnd and !',.'.\u25a0
over.Aa Notaries Publio and Cnminissinners of Dee.'a,
bo., theyareauthorised Intake Depositions. ArTiilavits,AcknowlediimentstyfPeeds, rovers ef *,tt-.rner. Bills ofSale,ke.. to I*used or record*.) ii. .:.»several Suteannt! Territoriesof the I.'inoii.

Office .n 11th St., Iddoor from Mam.mh IJ-lr

Dlt. ASCOL.I, BOMOtOPATHIST.t**--S» h-iaremoved to Franklin atre. t. ..onerofItli, at Mra.D.ilmey'B. fe Id -lm

JOHN *. CaVMllß**.ATTORNXV AT LAW.Hia removed lua office to tie 2Law Huil.l.ii., neartiie State Court House.He I'racticea in »!! the ftaarta ltel.l in th* city otRichmond and county of Henrioo. le ll- ts

LAWREMi: k. HARM".I*o2_ ATTORNtV AT I AW,i'rnctioea in the Courts of the Cft. of BtabaßOßalnnd tne Count ies ot Henrico. Hanover and Car>>line.He ia nlso Notary Public a> i! Commißßi..r.T o| tiie'."niteii States I'ouit ot Clniii.B.1 he partnetsbif hetween Mr. Ck»«ta.\ WniTaaad bimsell l**ir..r diawdved. kia ..ffire ia Best >>nHii. b:ieet. juit *l.iw (lotltiin'a Bulla mi- ly

1 __ i l»it. PETI ft LYONS tenders his'KS PROFFBSIONAL DEIVrCGr. to the
pii.-:.o,aadmar iay foaad ;it the ri-aid-io-ii ... im
lather, I ? *:.?- Ltoßs, i.avi.j.m ...* oroobsroad,

lee, -lin*

111-.M4\ 111 ONALL,_Kj_s ..r*'OF"tiY AT LAWAND NOTARY PUBLIC,Practices ia ail the Coarta iiem in the city sf K.ch-mor.d.
Wl. Alco. prar-tices re.ularljt ny the County aadCircuit Coarta <.f Ciiestertield.Aa Notary, will 'ake DSBOBlttani and Ackncw-leil- uienta,Adiiuiiiater and Certify Da'i.a. miml pe.loriu Whatever o'.lier uutieaperuim to the olfi.e "fNt.tarv
0-MS at the corner of Hank and 11th -teeete, matI*','*' tbs Custom-House. px Jl-li

hawesb. sutton.attorney?CSat law and notary imblic-I'ract.ies in all the (Joint, ol tiie city tifßiehmond
a-id the eenattei ot Renrieeai'd ("<«?. hlsir.J. ciii.ccorner Bank and llth aireeta.Richmond, va.

ja 12?3iii*

f\Zma7a* PARKE POINOEXTKR, a IT OK\u25a0vßi NKY Al LAW. RICHMOND. VA.will
pr-.ctiot* in the oit| of 11. Tim >uu ii.tt in the c.i.nbei ofCheater.'i**:,!. ('.iwhatinmid Amelia.

BVOtf""~ e in I tileS abjiwa*.earnerot Mam andliti. MraeaS. >rt> i.

ia#srP **hrin«sippl\. r___snlODU. JUAN il/./I.M, No. ttalOOU.Main .tre,rt. i.fieia to tne city and country m»r.hauta Ibe f«>. ..win. Irishand taw|>nr»ai. \u25a0!-. vis.MBdnißßi Smyiua Fins ; 9M aflUtee Layer bßi»in» ;IMiMixea Bunch Rai»,u»: »)0 tv »r,d »« U.xei Ra.\u25a0ins; liiiwi ii.a variouakind of Almr.uCe: W» UtaaBasil NuU; Übasa Filberiß: li !.,._- Wbluu-b; Iv______ r ""oan NuU; U ke.a French I'mii- » . ftcaaeaPraaes. Ib jars ; MW boxesOraares aed Lenions.to arrive , v Ibtk* auaatitv ol Preserves. Pickles.Mo«*»'d.S*ardiaes. Olive Oil. Sauce.. CUret Wiu«.sad I nrt Vi ibb, of superior quality. Also, daily
iuaßiiia.'turinß in lar«e tiaaaiiuiH my Katra Renned i_Bßily .which can l»e had insuy blibbo cetar.i»r variety. Call an. examine l*lnre purch-uin.ilsewiiereat JFaN PIZ/INI'S.Wholeaale Dealer inFuieua Fruits.BBd extra Refined Candy Manufacturer.No. 1» Maia sUeet. Riciiuor.d. Va.
?piIKPLAt E TO ri R« N4SE lIKtlHt:A Bl X AND CHI'AP DRY OOOtM is al JACOBA. LKVY'B old eßtabliahed «tore, No. 15 Main at.Hiasupp'y at preaent ib quit.* lar.e aad embracesevery dascrtptiou <d (imhlb u»u.«:li lound in a well
selected atock Kverv deocript'onofH<*usek«epii:i.
Dry Ootids, t-omprisii..- blea< bed ai.\u25a0?? Inbles'.!
Cotton Mieeiniß ; l.iueu .Slieetiaa : Pillow- Case
Linen aud Cotton ; !»ro»n nnd** liite Linen TibiaDamask; Browa aad White Unites; Table rlaa-kina; White Marseilles Uuills; Furaiiure Diuuty.
aad a Kreat maay other Goods, too numerous to
meuttoa.

Oreat bsuaiaaiu Hoop Skirls, at" JACOB A. LKVYS. U Main it.

LADIES* TAMPICO MOIIOt IO BOOTS t
Ladies' T»u>fl«eo Ooat
Ladies' Pasaeh Calf
Ladiae' water proof
Ladiee' Kuiiaie
Sisaes' TasßPico Morueeoisses'Tßiupico Ooat
Miseea'CalfKid

A.full stock o the alaiva. with «r without baeia,?vi head, and niakiaa to order at iKorl imii.e amikiwpncea. MARCIM IIAIMIS k RRO.
i . NesttoAiM#.ieaNii.>i.'HAIR t»YE ANDtOaMETMb.- We 1., c?eat received a tall suppti ~? E|| F-Voritikinds of Hair Dye. kaeh asI'hrißtador.N Hali h*lor s.uill-aaa'a. Phatan'a, Ksettisl's Hair beau.rer.to%tuk\^** tonmmmlvt roataAttuw y^M^**.

Correrl.'tli audMaiß atrie'B.
All. NEW \NI> RAHb HI M IOl * *».- » t reuiic: 'i ar.d I r " bbW. o'

? l-.M l*l.b *» .V B»» ?? V'ON'jlI ro«i tun Dru.. ami tyur.tvnl li)'lll»ai*l.t !"o'\u25a0»* lib
-Uii liualiualiiota.

Sirbnttoe' Sispatrji. DAILY DISPATCH. llifjmunfo ffof iftfr.


